Darrell Wayne Denney
September 26, 1944 - December 29, 2020

Darrell Wayne Denney, 76, of Basehor, Kansas passed away Tuesday, December 29,
2020. Darrell was born on September 26, 1944, in Kansas City, Kansas, the son of Hubert
and Sudie Denney.
Darrell is preceded in death by both of his parents, Hubert and Sudie; brothers William
Denney and Robert Denney; sisters Beverly Phillips and Mary Francis Siebert. He is
survived by his loving wife Nancy Denney of the home; son Pete (Kelly) Denney; daughter
Deanna Stinnett; six grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.
There are no services planned at this time.

Comments

“

It is with my deepest regret to announce the passing of my Cousin/Brother, from
another Mother, and My Best Friend, Darrell Wayne Denney. Darrell was a Good
Husband, Father, Grandfather, and Great Grandfather. He was very caring,
thoughtful, generous, funny, and Always a Big Tease! He was Always the Life of the
Party, and had a great sense of humor. I will never forget the Great times we had
together - the many lunches we shared, and our quest to find the Largest Pork
Tenderloin Sandwich ever made! Darrell, say hello to The Gang - Billie, Bobby, Larry,
Don, Beverly and Sandy....and do not get Uncle Ed started! Until we meet again - I
Love You - and Rest In Peace, Buddy.

FREDERICK E DENNEY - January 07 at 05:27 PM

“

Uncle Darrell will be missed greatly. As a kid I remember many BBQ’s, swimming
parties and lots of laughs shared with his family and mine. Prayers to his family.

Victoria Armstrong-Peel - January 05 at 03:11 PM

“

Deanna,
I am so sorry for the loss of your father. I enjoyed the times at the lake, whenever we
would run into him. He always took the time to chat. He was just a "Good Guy" and
was one of the last of the "Best"! You know he is enjoying playing "catch up" with
Dad and Earl!
Our thoughts are with you and your family,
Kim Clem Boggs

kim clem boggs - January 05 at 02:46 PM

“

Darrell will be missed not only by myself, but by anyone that knew him. I always
remembered talking with him and hearing his stories and jokes he used to say. I’m
sorry for the people that never met him, they missed out on knowing a genuine
person.

John Hooser - January 05 at 11:05 AM

“

I grew up on Tauromee with Darrell as a little boy I still got pictures in the early 2000s
sitting on his beautiful Harley. I loved going up there as a little boy and catching up
on life this one hits close to home !! You’ll be missed Sir

Chad Ward - January 05 at 08:24 AM

“

Darrell was one of a kind and a wonderful person! Will miss his laugh and his joking
and friendship. Hugs , thoughts and prayers with all the family!
Ruthie B

Ruth Benien - January 04 at 05:06 PM

“

We will all miss Darrell and his wonderful sense of humor. We know how he loved his
family especially those adorable grandchildren! Darrell was so fortunate to find you,
Nancy and we're pretty sure he knew well what a fortunate man he was. Our love &
condolences.

Marlene Denney - January 04 at 02:27 PM

“
“

So sorry for your loss .Thoughts and prayer to you and the family.
Tina Paduch - January 04 at 03:45 PM

Very sorry to hear about Cousin Darrell. A fun guy to be around and you could tell he was
proud of you and his family. He will be greatly missed by anyone who met him.
Linda Geer - January 04 at 06:46 PM

“

Dear Nancy,
I remember you and Darrell as our wonderful neighbors for 14 years. We had many
chats and talks and all were fun. I also remember Darrell took me to the emergency
room the day I had a heart attack three years ago. He saved my life. You and Darrell
have a wonderful family. I will remember Darrell for his heart of gold. Stay safe and
strong.
Love to you,
Jean Ellis

Jean Ellis - December 31, 2020 at 01:18 PM

“

Prayers to you all during this difficult time. Darrell (Big Poppa) was always so fun to be
around.
Megan Loomis - January 04 at 01:50 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Darrell. Just doesn't seem possible. Remember the good times we
had back in the 70's and 80's dune bugging in Picher, Ok. Prayers for you and your family.
Pam Johnson - January 04 at 04:05 PM

